
Latest by Telegraph,
Now York Market.

NW YoRK, Nov. 30.-Cotton lower
sales 2,500 bales at 151a16. Wheat
dull and nominally lower. Corn lo
lowor-mixed Westorn 1.33. PorI
25.95. Lard dull, at 12.jal3t.

Charleston Markot.
CIAntitLEsTON, Nov. 30.-Cottor

oleiod steady but closed with lowet
teidency-sales 525 bales; middling
15}.

Oablo De-iptohos.
LivRitoooi., Nov. 20.-The stoamor

.cRlourbonlina oxploded wlI:x raising
steam to go to (Grecce. She was load-
od with arms and munitions. It is
thought forty persons woro killed.
Tho ship was blown up. Sio was
built, for Fraser, Trenholi & (o., to
run the blockade, and was named tihe
Col. Lamb.
Con, Nov. 3d.--The Fenians enter.

ed the armory and captured 125 rovol-
vers and ton Snider riflos.

LoNmoox, Nov. 27.-Parliament, voted
£2,000,000 for the Abyssinian expedi-
tion. h'lie Minister blamed Parrliamtit
and the press for sending off the expedi-
tioii Ni iot tio Sanetion of, Parliainent..
A number of volunteers oficred to join
tihe expedition.

I {rad Centre Francis was captured in
Diblin, with papers.
PAIs, Nov. 27.-Sonic of the French

troops havo loft Roio.
Ijonox , Nov. 2~.-IL is said Kiley

was taken from the steamer "it"v of
Paris, at Cork. There .is much (-xLite-
ment among the Flni:ns at Manchester,
Blirmingham and Ducbiin. No open
riots.

B)RI.FAS1, Nov. 25.-.The bread riots
have been Stippressed.

Congressional.
WVasIinxoro, Nov. 29.-A memorial

fiom Delaware was presented, favoring
e1nal snilrage. )Unbar, editor of the
.New York (lobe, having purged con-

tempt, was discharged. Chandler offer.
od a resolution, declaring strict neutrali
ty i thle pendig q;arrel between

A byinia and IXugland ; Siumner object-
ed, and tho resolut ion lies over. Merrill
introdscted a bill, directing the Secretary
of tb Treasury to redeem legal lende'r
notes w ithI com, and directing hi.a to
sell each vear', after paying iterest on
tho del., any Gold inl the Treasury
over $75,000,000-receiving in pay
natiomni bank notes and compound inter.
(-at notes; and reyiir:ng all national
banks, which have not equal to 20 per
cent. of tLheir capital ini specie, to hohl
mier'st on ilhir honds on and a fter July
1, 186c. Merdil stated that he would
piress die bill at an early day, saying
Congress utist, grapple the fimancial
(ienculties at onee, nd ncertain the
StueLt conion <d1 the fi tinaeial disturhbani-
ces. Adjouniaed to 1onday.

t Th' I mlnso was not in seision.
The Senate, in execntive session of

hjee hours. confirmed lIora-e Greelv as
Minister to Austria, and A. C. Imit as
(Goveriior ofColorado.
WASin soros, November 30.-Thero vero

only about fifteen v embers presented in the
liouse thli morning. Ajourned to Monday.

Internal revenuo reeipts to-day $535,-000.
The, Senale Judiciary Committee is in..

vestigating ihle loyally of Senator Thomnas,
fronm Maryland.

Lient. Sherly and forty soldiers were
attacked at Plum Creek, and Iwo killed.-
Sixty wvagons were taken. Fourteen Ta-
<hans11 ranm oil' seventy head of' stock from
Fort Laimiie.
A revenue decision has been ronmlered,that n- teni cotton is exported, it, must. be

clearl ident illed as the sasm cotton forwhie~i a permuit was obtained A permit to
remonve cotton, showing payment of tax, is
suflicienit to authorizo the exportation tax oin
cotton removed from the producing district
and wvill be collected fro a the cotton itself,
1oniator in whioso possessioni it is found.

WasmxIO-rox. No)V. 25.-Ak 12
o'clock, tlio galleries wvero crowded.-
Tho impeachment Committee a still
in session. The election of Gollady,
from Kentucky, who wasI elected tt
succeed lI-ise, wans referred to the Comn
muittee on Elections. The Committet
entered the [House at half-patst 12.-
During the mornmtg hour, half ai d->zer
b)1ll5 were reported, and roforrod, for the
repein! of cotton and othor taxes.
A bill wasf introduced, regarding the

navigation of Rtivers flowing iteo the

tifr.Ale io
The ilirynuce Committe,

and at, hal pto the epdot of'the rom

mittee, o oimpeacheldwas ielayed
cieod a neerd.amjrtv

In the Senate. a retoltionfrom aos

petrhsotherwasr iprout fohr oegna
i~'mean fo maleMraonel the s

Themoilifthedcarymtteordiere.
rose ito rast theexptinytaofbth e
durn t~eofh nregularearIr . Allteshi
Eitin returing reta s poosedidan
Silesui,Popf anduSIhoild wastu
cedad ef e r.yeorisaflls
In theouse, ait riestiony hedo
lrwihlcsted,theouitei~ihatnoajecomitte vshalofinurlax
pr. harntrtot fuonsn re oden
of theliuse. Str.s iontweltheofg
ernd member ofthieJdtoein Comtee
rtosawireoth teaciongkensoyth
C~omae4; Ton ipachment andr th~
ipajoht-y reor highaoirm~andWi.o is
eg r hererwas -proposbmneb

wiXprh submiue~pad atviewothe loav

tothe-Unhite Stt~es,'ise'i g iiof hi

crinrv.tnslmniri ht r

Itcoe ihthefloigrsh

Mr. Wilson, Chairman, for himself
and Voodbridgo, presented a report,
which concludes: We hereby declire
that tle Caso before its, preseinted
by tho testimony and measured by the
law, does not disclose such high criiimes
and misdemeanors, within the' meaningof the Constitution, as requiro tho coi.
stitutionld interposition of tho power of
the House, anid recommend the adopt-tion of' the following:

ResoIvcd, That the Judiciary Com-
Inittee bo discharged from the biirher
consideration or the propos(ed impeach.
menti of the President of the I Nitcd
States, and that, the subject be laid oi
the tledy.
The re-porls were laid on the tale

ordered tIo be )pinted and madek thle
special order for Wednesday of next,
wee'<.
A bill to suspend civil oflicers during

impeachlent, was referred to the Joui-
Ciary Committee. A motOii sibe.
qnientlyImade by Mr. iIlinme, of Main",
to reconsider the vote of reference a]n
to table the vote to reconsid'r ; which
fitstens the bill onl the Judiciarv Com-
mittee, and removes it from the'arbitra-
ry control of' the I fonso ; which was
regarded as a sort of test on this quies.tion. Bilane's motion prevailed. with
but LitOtlo opposgiti, indicating the'
voaknliess of tEu. scheei to suspentd be.
fore conviction.
A resolution was adopted, ducLiring

ihat in the present condition of the
f1inances, the fnrther purcliase of territo-
ry is inexpedient., and tihe Ilionse holds
itself Under no obligations to vote umonev
for such pirchases.
The following arc the chairmen of

th comlitte s: Elections-Da vis;
Ways and Means-Schenck ; A ppro
priatiois--Stevens ; Banking and Cur-
rency--Pomeroy ; Pacifie lhiilroad---
Price; Chims118-Binghamll; Connre
-- Washburne ; Puib I llnds -Juian;i
Post Office --Varnesworth ; Ji Iiemv-
\W ilson ----old Commi ttee cowmnued
throughoit., India i A Ilair inilom;
Milit.n rv A fleirs-Ga rfield ; N a vml A f.
fairs -iPike ; P.rvign A fairs-iliks;
T'er'ritories--.\hhy, of Ohio ; ioadis
and (jai nals--Co,'ok ; .reecdimn's Alihirs
-Elliott ; Education and Lamor---Ba.
ker ; Patents-Jencks ; Priiiog-La-
flan ; Retrenchmniat-\Van WV ick.

The imajority of thim Imlnachmnt,
Comi)nittee, in their report reommend-
ing impeachnient, hay great stress upon
ai lleged uisurpation by the Presiden t. oh
tihe pardoiiing and veto p.\eis ; also
the aiuthority to ni:mke reimovals aniid
appointients, an(d p rtiliihit v refer to
wlhat is termud flagrant violaiion of the
Collstitutiond powers of be.Lxecutive,
by orgaunizing govermnieits in the
Solthern. States at t1e(11d of tle war
without. asking the advice of Congress,
as they as-ert, foi personal purpose
The miii'nor ity report, by Messrs. Mar-

shall anld E4hImlidge, 3t ronglv defenids the
President frmin alse by his political
enemies, and asserts thiat his only fatilt
conlsists in not holdinm g t tthe jtolitic;l
viewis of tie party which elected him,
in subjigatinig tie people of the South.
The repoI't is Cxtr"mly caustie aid
ambuses hmrshlv -ome of tihe witesse:is
who testified before the Committee-
Baker is acensed er perjury, ald they
C0omclinde wih the asei tion that, 11he
President will be held inl respect by his
counti'vmen when his calunitmm14ors
are pillored in ndy ing scorn aind
indignationi of the Amenrican po

The poinIs maude) in the sumnming up
of the majortiy repor't against, the Pre'si-
dent ar'e not broiugh~t out by the testiio-
ny :First-As to tihe Presidden t lhaiviin
usurp~ed thle powers~of Comngress int orga.l
inizmug governimientsi init im Souit herni
Stales, it, will bme found in fent. Grmanti's
testi mony that, the prorat nnte, wh:ichlI
was followeid out by Mm'. Johiwon, had
ben laid down b.y Mr'. Lincoln. It.
also appears in Gen. Griant's testimony,
that lhe was present by' invitationi at the'
Cabinet councils in which thme r'ecogi-
tion of the Southermi States wits corasid-
ered, and that, while Iho coinseted to
lie plani followed by the admnistmtiion

lhe did not- off'er any suggestions ; bitt,
as a silent, listenor, tho active rmart lie
took wvas in restraining the Presidi'nt's
order to have prominuent reblhs like Lee
brought to condign punishmenit. As
to the pardon of prominetnt r'ebels, it.
appears that, many of the most promni-
nent of the'~m wier'e pardonod ott die
trecommnendattion of Granit, Stamnton,
Speed, &c.

The Alabama Conventton.
MONTOiERY, November 30.-The

Recotnstruotiotn Con vetion passed an
ordinance to organizo thmo v'oluniter
militia of Alabamna. it authorizes
one comipany to every thousand voters;
all oflicors to bo aippoinited by the
Governor, and to be of known loyailty Thto conservatives dIeclare' that
thins tmeasure placs the Stato uinder a~
military dynasty similar to Browni-
low's. Its expenses will necessarily
inerease the rates of taxationt. An
ordinanee was passed, declaring the
war debt of the State, and all liabili-
ties ceated, directly or indirectly, ini
aid of the wvar, null and voidl. TIhec
nossion of thme Convenitioni will continuce
thr'ough a part of next week.
MONTGOM vaYu, N ov. 29.-General

nOrder No. 22. b~y Getn. Pope, sets forth.
that thme Rleconst-rnuction CJonvetion
having provided, as required by Con-
gre'ssionial entactmettt, for levy anmd as.
-suemet of Bspch taxes on the-, properity'
of tihe Stet as may be ttecessaiy .for' thme
payment of the Conventtioni, said pay-

Smnsb:Treasurer are sanctioned--
fOonvoetion granted eight divorces from
the bonds or matrimony to'day, and
dismissed a sntit, for bigamy. A tnnjority

-of time Committee on Franchise reported
back an addjtional section, to the fran-
chilse article, 'empowering the next

I Legislature to disfranchise robels wmo

- havo niot aided in reconsrheitgthe
Stato undenr the laws of Congfesse wich

1 wnas tabled by a radical -'maj6rty until

-to-muorrow. This proposed action

e thtreatens the partial ljreakhing up of the

q nvetion, The radicals .dclare they

tad nmaintain control of tho whole sc

j(cL of franchiso, fearing lOssi of polil
power. An ordinianco was repornt
declaring void all mm riages betwe
whitesi and fre'ednien, and requiriig t
Iwgiilature to pevent such nnri:t

uinder severe pen:1dtis ; the ordinat
was table ituitii to-morrow.

Fromi Louiinana.
NrXAw On.FANS, Nov. 29.--CnC
Hane11oek's or'ler, on.aumncol

m1t1111, dies nit di. 1ppoinit the'hlo('

Of th who0 h'ge bIc n ll anxi ly c

pecting' bis comling.N atid Nwill inf1*l
iew life into thao: t depaiii
'ricnds (X lawtid order. The follo
lg is an extract from isl order:
'The GeCinral comiianidig ils k gralled to learn that peace and q u

eign in this departm.euunt. it will I
bli: purliose to preserve this conditi,
f thing. T hu iaint"nanco of tI
ivil authorities, and the faitlifl! ex
'ut ion of the law.), is the Imost e~lot

ve mdeO llnder exiAt iif eciistatnet
Whlen intisur rectiotnary force has bI
>verthlrownl, and1. penace estaLbli.:he

ind the civil authorities are willi
:0 pCrform their dutts, the milital
Iliould cease to lead and the civil a,
niuistratio IrCSu1110 its 1aturallia

-ightfA'ul dominiion. 8)Iilmnly it
>re:>sed with the: views, the Go'ner
ini nouncos that the great 'lainciples
\eriemic-tti iibert . ;tiil are the awf
nheritance of thiis people. T'he ri'

>f trial by jury, the /i/, cor,S tl
iberty of the prcs, the freedom
pech, the natural riglts of properI
nust be prcetervcd. Fre itnt it utior
vhile they are essential to the pre

ierity and happitness of the people, V

vays furnish the strongest iidue
nenta to peace and order. Crim

imid olfencus committed inl this Di
rii, nin4t be refcrred to the consid

-at.ion and judgment of the regul
:il authoritic:, and th ose tribunni

vill hw supported in their lawful jiknliction.
The Convention to-day pa.e4scd

I'fesoluAtionl inviting ('10en. IlancockCl
3uveirnor Flh1anders to seats inside t.

sar, endersing the removals by Ge
\lower and in favor of abolishting
:ottont tax.

Aftair; inl Whington.
W xA-i r NON, Nov .2.-lIesolut in

my.' be0('1n paused in thw Toamssee I,(
.aillteii in structitig the Cong'resio

l tingmin1o sitiniii %tiheimpeicillhme
timd ColfiscitioLi project.i.
Grant has issued the followi

)rd pr:
"'\olIneer officers now retainied

ervico will le mtiered out. to tke i

et frohm Januniry 1, 1 q-0(, excpt.t
")llommig ioner. 1nd4 D)isburlSing Officer
lie Iloreaut of' g'es, Freedm:1111

\hmiloine. Aam.
"Hvy command of Geon. Grant.

"' D. TowxN.:tN, A. A.U."
A. warrant.was isued for the arrt

>f 1)etctve llaker, on the ebargg

Liont. raine will be tried uter i
liennet, for piracy. Smnran. will prob
11Y have a change of vemr.

TeI' expents of the Itdiani Com ii
ion is * 15, 00.

ihe d rah. of' I ie PresidClt's messa
V:111 teadi to the Cabinet.
I titieal 'reveiule receipts to-day $

9)1,000.
A joint meetintg of' Domoctrats al

Republei.m ii has beent called at. leani
|[ail, Beston, opipobing imapeac

T1he seitence of Geni. Cutiter, stneper
tog hnim fromt rant andt pay for (one yeC:
mas bieuten conirmtedl.

W iNxo roN, Nov. 27.--Thle pr
tets for te imtmediate ref~wal of t

-Otton Li x are 1:ot so promtisin
the trute friendsi oi(f the imeaiQ~suret, ftear

W lpoanouis oLp~ osit to the mios

H ousel, aro0 hointg off, and so far eve

norider whichi wiill kill it, or1rov
weet'ks of dliscussion. 1"avorable1 atit

befoIre Chriistmasrr is hiighiy itmprol

ble.

''The Commnittte. Of Waiys and4 Men

agreed utnanimnously, int its session ti

mlolrning to report a bill for the o
of the cout- tnx.
Th'iero was no business of imuportal

tr'ansacted in eithecir house or Congr

to day . TIho Senaste anid lIouse hat

both adjourmned over to Satiurday'.
Thew i'residnt, is sendhingf no 'nombi

L~ions to the Seatec, and tat body sito
noc dhispositionh to neot oni some t~wer

nomntinai ons before them from thetl

sessin,

Intternail revenuto receipts to di
644 5,000.

News Items.
RATxuanl, Nov. 27.- illoch on reta

c~omei im slowly ; l'noutgh is, htowe v
known to insutre the Coniventtiont p

ty stronig vote. Them radicals hav'
large conitrollinig majilority in the Conv
tioni-fifteen of whont are blacks. 'J
Lylpe of' tho radicals as a general rule,
not as vindictivo 01' VIOlent a5 L1
shiowin in theo radical Conventtioni
Alabama.

T1ho United Sutte Court, Jud
Brooks pre'sidintg, is nlOw int sessioni he
here appears to bo a goocd deal of Ie

butsi ness, and largo numnbers of latwyi
elionits and witnesses are in attendati
Seven blacks are on the list of the gri
jury.

A caus r'& Nov. 2'i.-A meeting
the cit izhens of Rt'ticond County,
he~ld last night. A preanmbo and re
lattionis were unanimtonsly adopted
favor of untiversal amnesty ; the aboli
kishmg of test, oaths iand qualificati,
for office ; impartial suff'rage, and urg
the people of the State to orgamizo
defeat reconstruction under t~ihe Mdlit
Bill. Tweonty four delegates were
pointed to the Conservativo Convent
at Macon. The mecting was lar
hy attended; and was enthusiamstic.

Ninw OnmLEAs, Nov. 27.-tn
Con Vention, to day, Mr. WVickli
('V bite,) of this city, introduced ap
n. Thlende n.t'os dolnunn

LAs arti6o publwhdd in the New Orleans
b Republican, of'n recent ate. Tle inat:Il ter was fully disultssed, although With.
ti, ont iny regard to parliamentary usagoes
en and was finally tabled, by % voto of' 4
he to 31. The committo reported a seriet
-s of rules and regmllatiois, which wvet
ce adopted entire. Atjoutrned to Fri.

day.
luimoND, Nov. 27. -1:-Seretary

Seddoll was be(pre th grand jury ill
I this morning, ind this afturnooii Gen,

ni- F'co was before it and questioned about.
es two houirs. The jury has fouid a new
x- indictient. It is ahoit 1iX times as
su lo .1.g Lle old On', uIt. only presen1ts
Ig the siine fcts mnore inl delail. On the

S.Id of Malarch, Davia1 will be takenl ill
Custody by tle larshall, on this intidiet.

i- ment. Lee anid Sedduii were recogni-
et zed(. to lppear as witnesses, Davis' moitjve-
jo tuents are as ver, l61'eertain.
m11 The New Ntion says the firs:t. act of
io tile Reconstructioll Coi'veltion, Whicb
c- icets Tiesday, should b0 to vacate 11111-8tate ofllces held 1)), rebels and put loy-
ni Mox-r[om. , Nov. 27.-The Re.d,construe:ion Conveintion pasud an ordi-
g 11n11(10 Ibolishing tile Coilint. of culbert,
y created at the last egisitltire. The
1- action titlin ycterday, \vith reference
idto indic1ia ollicers, including Suplreei
i- Cutirt, Jti-lg, &c. By ite popular
al vole, all olicors-.botl loeiAltivo and
of j'idicial-aro now to be eiected by the
al people.
it A n article was offered and r forred,
10 providing that the next General Assem.
of ily shall have authori ty to nter or

y amiend the article on elective fraichise
s. of the enstittiuii, provi(led that, such
s- :teration or ameiinmt, shall not oper-
I- ate to remove the disabilities of any
c- elass disfranchieod by said artiel'', and
us that no person shall be disqualified by
s- smeh alteration or amnd ment who haid
0- aided the United States inl the rebellion
ir 111d Who has assisted il tihe reconlst Ile-
Iaition liw of the Congress. A teo;t vote

a- Shows that this article will be adopted.
Undler it., tle next liegislatire havo an,

a thority to construo the policy of' a pr-.
Ad scription convention.
t

"0 LARGE CKIEAP
STOCGK OF

itTHOWLPSON, WITHERS
ly &

i) WOODWARD,
%f- [OFFEl for salo the following articles as
le U low as they osi be brought in any
4 aitrket, viz:

)d A Splentdid Assortment or
Fil'ney

St 313r7r CrOc>cc .F.
of

Solid Merinloes, And Delainles,
In- Black Good.s, Whito Goods,
a Emibroidories, lanikercbiefs,

shi.-s, Gloves, Hosiery,
S Jlibbons, Towelin:,

T ,1e Ctoths, Bleached
And Brown Doiestics,
Sliectings, Checked Domestics,
Plaid Lindseys, Ultaikets,

Hoop Skirns, linoral Skirts,
11 White and Red Flannels,
i- Opera Flannels, Cotton
Fl.lIannels, Cassimerles, T woeds,

Jeans, IloodIs, Ncubias and
rChilrens Sainpes,
And oycrything in thec Dry (loods line.
A malgnliticent, assortment, of Boots and

Shoes.
A beautiful and choico variefy of Ladies

Cloaks.
ie A large assort ment of Ready Made Cloth-.

rv ing, (very good and chleap )
13 A splendid stock of Ladies' and Cents
ke- Iiit.
ns H~ardware and C!rockery of every variety.
m.1 Sladdles, Harness, lBrils,

Collars and Whips,
ns8 Sugars, Coffees, Teas,

iMolasses, Lard,'Bacon,
:a1 Haems. Rico, Vinegar',

Bagging andit Rope,-
ec Cheese, Crackers. Pepper,

:ss * Spice, Soda, Sardlines,
VO Oysters, Candles and everything

Ill the Grocery LIne.
a- A complete assortment of

Cooking Stoves, Ironing
Furnaces, Wood Ware
'And Guns.
No end to Notions.

IY' YOU WILL SAVE MONEY BY GIYINO US
A CAL.L.

rns

er, STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
l't Fairfild District.

Sa
,n. IN THlE COURT OF ORDINARY.

'ho By, JTames Joh~nston, LEguire, of' Fairfield Dis-
IS trict.

n to me for LTetera of Admnistrationl, or
all and singular the goods and chattels,

ec, rights and eredits of Mrs. Eliza Cockrol
Ire. Iato of the District aforesaid:

Those are thieref'ore to cite and admonishca, all and singnlar, tho kindred and creditori
'rs, of the saild eceased, to be and appear' before
co. me, at our next, Orditnary's court, for thi
mnd &said District, to bo holun at P'alrteld Couri

llouse, on the 301th day of December t<
hoonsif' any., why the said adinistra-

tioabuldnof begranted).

vas Given undler my hland and Seal, tis 181th

$O- tday of November In the year of our Lord
in one thousand eight hundred and Sixty
81. seven1 and in the ninety-socond year~o

Am1ior call Indepentdeno,tis
JAMES JOHNSTON:

ndno h1-t7xO
,ry

aFRESH ]MEDICINES.
ion h.'NIT.' DISMUTH, Miorphine

"Qalnno, Seltzer Aperlent, Diachylon
Plaster, Suiph' Ether. Agino Care, Ratlway's

the Ready Relif Pille and Itesolvent. Cloves
gs Mace, Arnolds and Dlaid's Inks. Also,

ae atAST10 & h1RICE,.

FALL & WNTER

FOR

j NO. 3

BANK UICK
RANGE L J RANGE

'tl E subserilwir Imi ing puirch -soI a very
large TUCK ol (.uoLl, censisting

of

FANCY AN) STF1APIAE

DI ,r a o-o0Ds,
Clothing,

Ha~ts,
Shtoes,

iIltr(Iwflie,
Groceries.

I propose to sell at

As viellas

Those who wish to -Ive money would do
'well to givo me a call, its my prices will bo
found but a small per oceta above

NEW YORK COST.
My tlock being unusually lare. I have

acena the store formerly occiupied by I.
Israel,

NO. I ]AN( RANGE.

A portion of my Slock will be there.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
canl save monloy by calling naid examining
my Stock before going to Cairleston.

CWl-My Brother, the formor proprietor
of the Winusboro Cash Store will he with
me. I have also procured tile services of
Air. Ml. liall ; they wotild be glad to incet
their old frientd nnd pa I(ptis.

JACOB WOLFE,
oct. 22

Notice ! !
KETCHIN, MiA01STER

&

BRICE,
I11VitiL~ le~ Ait01te01 OC1il6

PUBIC,

TO TIIE LARGE STOCK O1F

which they are

Aund which comrnlises nearly

"E 7Oy ?7-b.iR.g
Needed by the people in

Andl in

JTeir object Ia to do strictly a

CASH BUSINESS,
And to

SELL GOODS
AT PRICES

That wvill induce all persons to

BUY FROM THEM.
sept 28

TAX NOTICE.
JUSTfRECEI VED DIRECT frotn

EWYORK,
A FRE.SH ASSORTMENT

OF

CANDIES,
a JELLIES,

PICKLES,
RAISINS,

OYSTERtS,
&c., &c., &c.

For stile low for Cash-at
DESPORTES & 1BRO.

sept7.
CARPF1HINQ.

NOTICE FOR YOU!

ASK ngniti for 'IONEY hieeimue i no)
obliged to haisve it, mit-i ku no excuspes,

blt call aind settle ut),, ash io futier timtie
its it catiot, b graitt ed.

JNO. 1. M ATTIlEWS, It'

Parties that have borrowed CORN iL\h3
frohme i ne oltie ied that littless they I arc
retintied by It( December, will be elirgel
with them ia 22c. and acceidt placed iii
the knuds of an ollicer for colleeliio.

JNO. P. MATTl'EWS, Jr.

Tle accounts of DUNLAP& MATTIlI:WS
(1re 0OWink Imly IIaind for co liolt, hlir

accounits will be retained itil iho 1st Ill-
ceeiber, afterCitt itte you cn tset tle II
with a lawyer. T1is notice is int entded for
all, wit houit. anly exception.

JNO. 1'. NlAT'ilE'WS, Jr.
noY 7

'TeIIi Seiolarislips ill lilt.. Zioll Il.
Stiilte, for Sale.

I' le (itutarerly NIcolling, 26th September
last, lite At Zion Society p'assed the

followiig resoltion :
l )ESOLVl'), Ihat, te Treasurer be li.

strictd to a1-verltise, for ilreoe miontths, tent
SCtOLARS11113 PSOlt SA 'oLE, in tihe NJt.

'15ton Collegiato lstititte, the hohlr (it
which, or one of his iheira, appoiitedt by
deed or will shall hbe entitled. each year, to
ntomhmlnat e a cesii 'jue trust tit ha ilicated
tht year, at t he I nit iite in all th , bratchi.
es there taught wiliout the liayment of any
tuition fee whtitever.
TER18..--E.ich soliolarship to be sold to

the purchaser AS TIC UJS l'EE fir $300, cur-
rentcy, tiho trust scrip to bo tratsferableto

amtith tirSt by eitiu t. ot' fit Society,
and1thile scrip to ie releeabtilile at lie pienl.
suro ot' the Society uipoln repaymoentt to the

tu-S(e, for tie Sim o beiig, for Ite isoof
Slie cestui /uc frust for t he t ime being, equi-
vIleint of lie value of (ho $800 cutroney
which vas-paid by Site original p set-er.

J. S. S'T 1 W RAItT. Tres.
oct 5-3m)

(lill'Iofle 1111(1 5.C. R hiloll( Co.
SUP l'IINITENDlENl0' l"O FFC,

C0LU,1! IllA. S. .C., Oct. 5, 1867.
0N and tirer S und iay. th inustati, the

Trailst on thil 111a.1 Vill run as fol.
lows:
Leave Coliibit h.. P. MI.
Arrive as Chat-lot:e, D.N) 1. I.
Leave Charlotte. 1. 10 A. MI.

Arrive a. Columbia '. 14) A. I.
lsikiig close connuctions for all pointts,North and Soutl.
PlISIenxgeru takiig this r1oute, goIng

North, have uloice of route fr'otni (r'eenis-
boro, Weldon or Portsmouth.

rj3- Tickets good lor' either route.
Bef- laggage clecked tilroigl.

Por Through Tickets to llichuoud, Was-
ingon, laltimore, Philadelphia and New
Yetrk, tiiply at he Ticket O0ico, fooL of
lhlixnding st reet.

Cb. IlOUKNIOII'T,
SuipetrintLendolit.

SOU'TH CA ROIAX L R LROA

ftN-CRAL A2S FC.
d-1intAT S . C.O t3.sc

()tN and a ft or (October Ihot ib, 18$57, Sthe
Pa 'isseiiger Tris ott ihe South Caroli.

nat Iitltaila will run nue follows, viz:
Leave Chatirlestoni, '1.30 a it
Atrrta. Kintgsville, 11. 15 a mi
ILenve Kinigsville, 11 .40 tatm
Arrive at t.olui ta, 1 10 It mt
leavye Coluiasli, 101.00 an m
Art ive iat Kingsv ille, 11 35 a im
benyc Kisngsville, -12.05 p it

Atrrive at Chatrleiston, 7.0)5 p. mn.
Lenve Chnaelertoni for'.\gua, 10.'h0 a in
A rrive at Auigiusta 7.40t p mi
Leave Auguista, :3.40 a
Arrive itt Chiarlosioni, 12 20 p mi

Thec Passenger Tris onut Othet Camdon~i
ltranch wiill connect. wth Ithle Up itnd Dtown
Colnunbia rin s, andiIWi lmiintiton a ndlN Ala-

Wednecsdauys andt Saturdiiys.
Night Expliess,4 Freoiht anid Passeniger

IAcoomotionx Tirasin will suin as follows,

Leave Chiarlestont for Colituibla, i5.40 p mn
Arriv at Columina, ti.00 a mt
Leavo Columttbia, 8.00 p ma
.\rrive at Lixarleston, 3.20 a im
Leave Charleston for Augusta, 7.30 pum
Arrivye at Augsta, 0.5 n mi
Leave Autgsta, 41.10 p in
Asrivo at Chanrlestoti, 4.00) a mn

Oct 8-51'

LATE' ARRIVAL.
A?1CON SIDlES, Ciiivassed iamsi, Lard In
1.1 airels nind kegs. Xkugar, Coffee, GSold.

eta Syrup, Ni olaisuss, V'inuigar, Soap, Fino
Coiiiry Flour, ungging and JRopo. Sol
w for Cash.

TJ lIO.\lPSON, WI'IIEIIS & 'WOOD)WA1IID,
aug 81

LI VERIPOOL1 MALT.
200f "^"lSNo ' ""veroo'l " Sat,""iut
~" recei ved at. $3.50. Patties wishing

lots of 25 or 50 bags can make private
arrangemensts ont liberal termsa.

J. P'. MlATTJI1EWS.
nov 12

ESTATENOIE.
A JLt piersonsehatving (demiands agaInst the
.'. Esitato of Andrew Yonguse, duceased,.
will render in properly atsessed to te stx.
Jerisignied.

WILLIAM YO0NOUE,
stov 20-xlnw fw Adinuisraor,

JUST RECEIVED).
('iRtUSHEDI A, II, C (extra) asnd (2Sutgars,

U) No. 1 KIt. Alackerel and Liverpool Salt,
$3.50 pet sack.

D. IR. FLENNIKEN,
rnov 14 Agenit for Ausbory & C2o.

ZEPHYR PUFF,

J UST Jteceived, at
DESPORTES8 & BRO,0

april 0-tf

HIAUDWARE
O UT NAILS, Wood Serews, of best Ameri-

oe n mnufatcture in all . izes, Tools,
N. C. liar Iron, Iloop Ireon, &o. Low for
C2asht.

hCETU111N, MoMASTERL & DRLICE.

SHIPPERS Of COTTON, &c,
W INNSB0It0 to BALTIMORE,

ia CHARLESTON, S, V,
'Tl'. B'LENDID 8Oil4iW STEAIMIllIPS,

FALCON, . . 1 0. REED, Commander.
SLA GULL, . W. P. DUTTON, Commander.

Of largo carrying capacity, making averago
trips of 55 to 60 hours, leave Charleston
onco a week for Baltimoro, and of'er
superior failities for through fteights to
and from that port.
ADuUnS

COURTENAY & TRENHOLM,
ShIppig and Conammission.

Merchants, Union Wh'Itarives,
Ch~arleston, S. Q.

On,
MORDECAI & 00., Agents,

BALTIMORE, MD.

I oi' Palatka, Fetrnandfina ,Jack.
soiville, an all Lndings on th
St.. Jol01' River via Shtrytinali,Gia.

I'le plendid Senmhip

JDIOT.A.TCI-E.

(1,0130 TONS BURTilEN,)
(1APT1. Lj. Al.00VXETTER,

Will sail from Middle Allnuti Wharr,Charlet on. 8. (I., every 'Tesdaty N';Iht nt
Nine (9) 0olock for Ih; nhovo places, con.
1iecing with the (eorgia Confral liailrnl
al savaniniah, Ca., for Mlobile and New Or-
leanls.

Special copiracts made for transportingL.aborers, 8tock. Wagons. Implemensi, &c.
For Freigtli or Passage npply on honrId ornt the otlice of J. 1). AIKEN & CM.

sept 21 -'Im% Charleston, 8 U.

1ILLS HOUS E
Crner QurIn and Meeling Streets,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
TIllS l'OPULrAN AND WOLL
AEENOWN 1lO18E is now fully openfor Ih reception (if visitors, hILVing been

reftishiied withl Now and 10 -gaut. Furni-
[ture throughout; and offers to ithe traveller
neCoiomodaitions and conveniences as a First,
Clas.i Ilotel, not. to be ecqullod by any North
or outh. iThe ntronage of ihpoublic is

Rtates of IBoard per (lay, $4 0')
"~ " per monthi na mny

agreed ont. JO~S11 PU1 ICEhtl,
febi 241'O0--f Proprietor.

sfn4m
annmum a 0

RULET PLEAD

St aeOf80Mi Onrlinn

FAIR~lLD DITRICT
IN Titoo~oXLEAB

Selaat oaiSoth Defe lndn h,(n

itsids bt froiO rIandwtot. h i.

its of t his State, and haus either wife nor*
atlt orney known withini thne ia ne upon whom
ai copy3 of thie unid declaratiounumighnt bo
s erved.

It is therefore Ordered, thiat the said Do.
fondatnt. do appear and pilead to theo said do.
claration on or hoforo theo 17th day a-
Mlarch, A. I). 1868, otherwiso final anid abf
soluttojuidgmeint, will thien ho givon and
awarded for theo Pialutiffagainal him.

8. 13. CLOWNEY,
C. C. P.

Clerk's Ofilee,' Fairfild Distriot,,Maroch 16, 1807.
mar 19-lonmly

RULE TO PLEAI).
Stateo or South CarohusI,

IN THlE (OotM~ON PLEAS.

Thmos. J. Chalk, vs. D, 0. Doyle, Attach.

W FEREAS$ the Plamint iff did on'the 20tih
day of October, A. D). 18117, tiojis

Declaration against the Defendant who, (as
it is snld) Is abs.ent fromnuand #ithou t tho
limits of this Stato and has nolther wif'e nde~
attorney kmnown wIthIn the same upon whom'
a copy of the said doolAratio4 wlght, bq-

IL, ls thoeere ordered, that the sald Do..
fehdant. doe appear and plead to' the' said de-
olaration~on or before the 27th day of Octo
bow, A. D.. 1868. otbereide ti'nselaolnte
judgment, will then bo gIven andt awarded;
for the Plaintiff spgp ln .

Clerk's omile,
Wlnsboro, 8. C., 26th Cot,, 1867

4,01 29J-le~maly


